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\L\LLY-HISTORY OF :\lU'.\OSTEt;IA (.-3ELANDRI.-\) IG:--OTL\. ():) 
structure of these glancb in Peniphigus tessellata Fikh as é1ll 1 l-
lustration of tht) unieellular form, (apparently the onl_y fonn 
bitherto rerognized ), and in Schizoneura CJ'ataegi· Oestlund, 
;ts illustrating a complex gland. In the latter thc waxy se-
cretion is forced througb chitinou.-, rims to c·up líke glands, 
the glancb arrangcd in clustcrs fom· to six or se\rcn in a elu::--
ter anel eaeh composcd of 11umcrous ecll:::;. 
ADDITIONS TO THE CATALOGUE OF IOWA 
HEMIPTERA. 
B\' PROF. HERBERT OSBOR:'.\, 
The additions to my list of two ycar.s ago preseutcd in this 
contrihution numhcr thirty anel I have a few species undeter-
mined that can probably be inC'luded hy the tiine the full list 
is puhli:::;hed. 
LIFE HISTORY AND EMBRYOLOGY OF MONOSTE-
GIA (SELANDRIA) IGNOTIA (NOR). 
BY PROF. FREDERICK W . .\IALLY, ~1. S. 
(Abstract.) 
This paper was a hrief extrnd, giving the more import:mt 
r<'su1ts of a study of the ahon.'. namcd spccies as effecting the 
strawherry~ anel incluclcd in a Thesis prepared for the degrec 
of ::\faster of 8cience at the Iowa Agricultura! College, Ame::-, 
Iowa, anel is puhlished m Inseet Life, Y ol: II. 
The adults of thi:::; new strnwberry pest appear about the 
l:.:;t of April anel hegin egg deposition soou after. The period 
of greatest eleposition being ahout the middle of April. ln two 
weeks the eggs hatch. Larvre. are found from the middle of 
April, heing most abundant during the first half of .i\'Iay, and 
by the 1st of June all the larvm have matured and entered 
the earth. 
The larne of },Ionostegia z"gnota (Nor. ), are distinguished 
from those of Harpiphorus maculatus by having a uniform 
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